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VHBAT DROPPED
"

ON HEAVY PRESSURE

Restricted Export Situation and
Good Precipitation Over

Winter Belt Factors

r- CittdAGO, Jan. 3. Heavy pressure

f. t fgused pronounced weakness In the wheat
market hero today, owing to tho restricted
export situation, Increasing' stocks1 and
gOOu precipitation uver a. iuimq pun ul uic
Vlnter belt on Saturday and Sunday, The
unsettled foreign outlook also tended to
restrain confidence on tho bull sldo.

The liquidation in May was partlcu-ir- y

active, and that option suffered tho
.i Kitenilve loss. Last Friday's break

dlilodged ft lot o wheat, with tho result
that many tongs uinuuuuu. inere was

i'' fair support at times, but renewed selllnp
( en fractional rallies that resulted kept
r the market down.
&

The Interest and tho extent of the busl- -'

he" was not as great as usual, the an
ntfat election occupying tho attention of
traders. A dispatch from Winnipeg said
that the demand for tho cash article
there was tamo and that stop-l0- or-

ders had been uncovered, Tho market at
Minneapolis closed at noon out of respect
(o the memory of Governor Hammond.

Sentiment was much unsettled by tho
linking of additional vessels In the Med-

iterranean. It was also surmised that
(he wheat sold had not passed Into Btrong
hand. A gain of 5,503,000 bushels In the
visible supply In the United Stalea for
the week to 67,311,000 bushels was

Corn also was wck. Jinny paper pronto
or wiped out and losses substituted.

Strong cables were Ignored and commis-
sion houses generally Bold. The weather
'over the belt was good.

I.tadlng future ranged as follows:
Friday's

vvneat 'k& VIHV' Iiw. Close, close.j,v l.2.m 1.2.V4 1.22U 'Lai 1.2:,i(.
julj. . 1.1 OS 1.1 J 1.15s tl.lll tl 17

V,nrn tnew uru.vij ,
liar rm. "ili 7.1 II' a
Julv 70, 7.1 70 77

Oats
Hay ., 47 47 40'fi 471. 47i
January 0,02 li. as 0 02
Jlaj- - , 10. SO 10,'JS 10.12 io.2s

Itlba
January 10 2.. lo. US IIISM
Mar 10 OS 0O.I1S io.:,2 111. Ml III.IW

t'ork
May 10.07 10.07 18.S7 10.O-.-' 10.02

fill tAJked.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR .

WHEAT Itccelnts. IM..17I huh The mnr-k-
waa' unsettled and 2c. loner In avmnniliv

with the West. Demand fair. Quotations-
tar mis. in exr-nr- eievntor. .m. ren. aimt
and Janunry. SI.BIH1.25: .Vo. a Southern rod.Jt.21t2l. steamer No. 2 red. $1. 20111.22: No.
3 red. ?1.20ai,22. relocted ., 1.I7'1 1';
r.l-l- l II. HI lltflt.l.H,nnnl I.- -IlCCCItUW, ,,.,!, misn i rauo nnn
oiilrt. but nrleea ruled Bte.idv. Quotations- Cur
lota for local trade. Ha to locution --Old West-
ern No. 2 vellow. MliniHiUc, : old Western
tmer ellfiw. Nll.aSll(.e. : nld Western W

3 I jllow , 71l'SO'4t;. . new cob, per 7i Iba..
,mi-- .

. OATH. neceipta. :NVV) l.uali OfferliiKa
aere moderato und the tnnrki't ruled atentlv
ttiounh quiet. Quotations: No 2 uliltp, MI'.V

eotic; atnndard white. 4H4M01e. : No. .1
white. 47it4V.. No 4 white. 4:,iiWliiUe..innf, nnta JlfUn. mirltlrl nt.lw tf,ia.1ft
4SH.W,

FWDun. Ileeelota. 1370 bbla. nml 2.117.002
Iba. Innacka Mill llmlta nern well nmlninlned.
hut traue waa quiet. Quotation, per llnl Iba. In
nool: Winter, clear. JVJ.IMS.SO; do., atrnlsht.
(3.632111; do., natent, tltlfl..'IO: Knnaaa, clear,
jute aacka. $1 .,I05.."0, do., atrniKht. lu'n
aacka, l.l.mnI.'.M: do., patent, Jutn aacka, $s.yu
fiil.10: aprlnir, flrat, clear, J3.00tfS.tn, do ,
atralrht, $3.S5iIO. do , patent. $l)n.4(l; ln
farotite branda, JtimmONl: city mills, cholca
and fancy patent. JO.MMU (.0; ltv mllli, regu-
lar Kradea, winter, clear, $S.2S1i..r.O, do.,
atralrht. as.O'xfltl. do., patent. tiitrO.'IO.

HYE KLOUIt --The market ruled ateady, hut
trade naa nulet, He quote at 33.2Ja.i.50 per
bbl , aa to quality

.PROVISIONS
The market ruled atendy ulth a fairjobbing Inquiry. Quo.tatlona. Cllv beef. In

aeta, amoked and 24SJ23C. Weat-er- nbr. in eta. amoked. 2tft2.1e : cltv beof.
JfiiSSS1" ."I'd tendcra. amokod And
mVV- - ,Vt". J"1 b.i knucklea nnd tendera!

amoked, 20ffl2ic.. beef hnm, JSaOTO: cork.
HWUinc. do . .ajtlnned. looae. 12Jil21,c: do.o.. amoked. IDstiatie.j other hama. smoked,
f Ity curod, aa to brand and ascniKe, lflli!Vi.c ;
hama, amoked. Weatern cured, li5luc.i do..

'!?' ,bonl"A 22c. ; picnic ahouldera. a. P.
12c,; do., amoked. J.le.: bellies,

In tickle, accordlna; ,to KVcrnge. looae. 12lSc.i breakfast, bacon, aa to brand and
mrad. WfiHic . breakfast bacon.cured. lBlc: lard. Wntern. re:

tierces, lOHc: do., do. do., tubs, 04c:JXi'yHf" "'' "' rendered. In tlercea.
loffi.S do., pure city, kettle rendered. In tubs.

REFINED SJJGARS
The1 market nam nnl v.m, .,A..i.. n
lit"' llt nrlcea: Extra fine rran'ulated.
oi: !J??fM 'r?n?l!i: ! Powdered.
loflA ,Knfctlonr' A. 6.83c: aolt Kradesi

DAIRY PRODUCTS
; ?iFnF?,7DJmanlJ Wl" 'olr Rn1 Price TierJlJiaJ'"!"" on fine. Kooda. Today's quota.

lrr,:.-e,t,r-
n: ,frc.'l- - "Olld.packed cream- -

lAAhlno-'e- t JiilL Mwmi inuvy ornnus oe prints
aof S.:-r;-,h, eM" " J.re .raore Plentiful and
fh & case ?weT-- Quotations folluw In

hi","?.' SfStt?'' ext''ai 8,,'!- - Pr dozen i

.10S(,.P?r standard raae; nearby
fliTr'tTSA11"- - '"" Pr, caae; Western extraSlH'.50 wr ca"i n""- - .00 per

Srlran"' i7M ir ca,8i d0-- "econda, H.:t6

'5' do-- lnfeor. lower; fancy,
t pVrCd5,eJandIea SK wera Jobblne at 40842c!

, ?JiE.ES5-"T0ff'rln- "ere llrht
?Srk,V rul1. If"1 w"h tra" Following

'I
'

BRPin
iISwhT?il0,Ay.0nW

h,elu xTO,ftAi,,i?I,c, hlKher,
,u'l cream.

do.
tWUe ' l7lTc,s do., pari sltlms

POULTRY
T.TVP ft,- -. h..,.- - - ..... ...'"' ruie steady under

. fKi'J.' but tradej naa quiet. Quo- -
'oaid nuallty. 14a

. ICC... roosters. 1112
'o.lU'll'y. MftlOc. "turkey.' SSSaK;

? M". to alio and aualltv. loblfc.: Keese.
1 ic.! uuineaa, younir, we Ighlnu i" lbs. ami

. Ki anKS.''nKrn?"'r'a,,SrjS1: MW5W t'
SS!,.c,vP,r Pal'.,?: OTlntii. old""per pair.
JJc-- i M3i?.old, pair, --":. uo,.

m.iii.TSS'iiv"1?? maraei ruled nrm wltn,he "mlted recelnta of desirable
filSSr ?". are fhe ouotatlons: Kresh.
and4 iKEiK&i Delaware.turtieys,
?Hwn rXland- - thney, SStlvJOc.; Vlrclnla.3Z?i pairby, (rood to choice. 23JSrj' J?m. western, fancy. L'Oc. exceptional

SSt' iPti Jn? "" - WJWOc. Fowls, 12 to biJ,
Si'lVXit l?"By aeieciea,iac; do,, w..h:

'. SVHce. fTHc.i do., vein.
rtv!) EleC9. 13B14C. Fowls. In bbls.. dry-- Sbilr' Uf3 ! ' "0. choice.1(v smaller sites, l2ViUc.
Mfa?eehS.n,,ry-?!?k,t- i' la'--.. CbfckDri
rillsrs.2i?r.V T.'ZZ1 "'. ".?ms fk. -:-" 'ksi-'is.- " uiuur. KVIIIUHlpiece. BKi nonnern IllinoistUckana. 'l &DQV VmIIAU, IV. .1. n I If.. -- A

w 'i.ite"' ??McMv northern II nols.

r'rnv3,"ln0,AC.ncy weUhlna 2t4a
lllahin'i JrfcbM.. 156184,: other Western.
vSSv&.i "P1? vr, n boxes. lIW18c.

iucls nJJri'i JAS5?-- Inferior. 13c Sprln

5U4gseAn-&.-50- - doVdo".
do . do.. 68att lb

ana jm a

FRESH FRUITS
StW4er toodV?.1?." '." 'tr request and steady
filer tSLt'J05athilni ?ncy, 3.2Jt3.50. do.;
Uliei0-- g0Si?VnCsli?lSai Ifclntosn, WB3.50

' Baldwin. 3.50a.23:iioi?nfAj,2,.l?ffi&.H? Srlm" Golden, tl 4TVa7j"In' 9H"i York ImptrUI.'titf3;

ivPpl",v,n tu'k. P 1W lbs.. 50C.3
0t:Te.Apt'1- - ""tern, per box, l.S3fc2 2S.

rutt ij!,i,1ort1. ' trarp, 12S3. CrM
U0RV JiW5,l-P- ''

crate-Po- rto BIco.
ScTcid?'FS H-- . Cranbenrtea.
crati S'--. 3SU; do.. Cape Co.- - per
.IC -- ww- - Jarsey per crate. I2.M

VEGETABLES
A4?Si1tA XM.Btnarall' steady, with

ttSt rSXftl .'. ,h limited oarlna of dsalrabl

KJ10 Jersey, per basket-N-o. 1 Hosa. 8J
MSoewox other, varieties. SJSCOc.l. Xo."2,

n h.ntntHJt

it
I

d- -,

s. IW'IM. Bweet
'. fcbl. 1 .TuVil.TS. On lor. j. per

J ll.SMWl No. S. J3C.BII
Pr on. JJliO, Celery. New

" IS4lk.-- Splructo, Norfolk.

1 W- - 9 Id. Pr Uakef. II ii4
Cttrolloa. per baiket T3c,BlIVSiIiir" T'H- W iiakt, $13ua. Was.

KafBUnt. World vet
A Mushrogaj, wr i IV feev

r Ifflr W - -

--
IgZJZ.

LOCAL RESERVES LARGER

Philadelphia Institutions Also KC- -
ported Increased Deposits

Ah Increase of nearly nine millions In
Individual deposits resulted In a substan-
tial Jump In tho reserves of the Philadel-
phia Clearing House banks for the week
Just ended.

Loans decreased $825,000. Details fol-
low;

Jan. a. tola Increase.tonns .., ..$4"4.S)O,0W ,OI)0Deposits Und) . ,. ,. 4on.7m.foo .SM.rooCirculation ........ . I0..M7.0OO 1.000Due from banks . , . . . 71.240.0011 IHo.000Deposits of bonks. . . 1(12,012,000 327.000Kx Clearing House . . 2Il,87n.0O) l.ufi.nnnReserves held .... . . W. 802, 000 4.70O.0OI)
Reserve required firci.oooSurplus . zA.to.yooo 4.1D7.P00l)eeresn.

?'P'ni!?n$tr "M formj January 4. 10 4, was,.l,00t): .January .VjOl.r S12.4l6.000:
'".Wf-Offl- . liecemher 30. lnr.'fitgnO.uOO; S, 1n, 1,tiS(l,SOO.

Financial Briefs
Tho annual report of the Mollne now

Compnnj' shows n decrease In gross sales
of 2,S36,008. Net Income fell $101,827,
nnd the balance after Interest tmyments
was a decrease of 1113,885.

Another conference tvas held in .Vow
Vork this afternoon between members of
the lteorernnlzutloii Committee of the St.

nnd San Krnnclsco Company and
representatives of largo Western stock-
holders.

The report of Hnrrlaon llrothcrs & Co.,
Inc., for the year ended October 31, 1513,
showed proi.ts of J6S,JS7, nualnat $Mt
456 In 101 1. Tho surplus was 2.'!0,160, com-
pared with 1121,456 tho previous year, nnd
wns equal to 18.1 per cent, earned on tho
common stock.

Soles of municipal bonds In 1915 nggrc-Rate- d

$175,745,258. compared with $lw,37o,-2r- tl

In 191 1 nnd $103,216,613 In 1313.

The New York banks transferred 2H,-0-

to San Francisco.

Additional shares of Vnrlous eomnanlea
lmo been placed on the reKUlnr list of
the Philadelphia Stock nxchnitRO ns fol-
lows: $831,300 American Telephone ntul
ToIoRrnph: $11,;S0 Amerlcnn Milling:

common nnd $2,000,000 7 per cent,
ptoferred American Hallways Company;
H4.4CO permanent ptetetrcd Interstate
HnlhvnyH Compau. Tlielo has been
stilcken ort the regular list $303,000

Iron Company 6 'per cent,
bonds retired In sinking funds.

For tho November quarter the Tonopah
llelmont Company reports total net In-
come of $196,180, iignlnst $226.Sill In the

quarter nnd $372,020 In tho same
period a j ear ago.

. The I3nnk of KtiKlaud reports the
amount of currency notes oulstnndlnK as

97,523.0ilD nBalnst 93,581.630 In thu pre-
vious week. The amount of gold held for
the redemption of such notes remains at
i2i,G0O,00O.

CURB IRREGULAR;
MOTOR SHARES HEAVY

Mercantile Marine Strong on
Small Dealings Oil Stocks

.Were Firm

SEW YOrtK. Jan. In the
market for outHlun aectiiitlps today wns
lest active, with the tone Irregular. In
spots sticnBth developed at times, al-
though thts wns offset by weukneaH in
other parts of tho Hat.

Kathodlon Bronze nitaln showed decided
weakness, with a sharp bteak of 9 points,
on rather small offerlnKH, Mldvalo Steel,
after a. doss of over a point, recovered
more than half. Submarine Hont was

neglected and receded about .

Motor stocks wero fienerally heavy. Peer-
less broke 3 points; Chevtolet was down
2 points; White Motors eased off &. while
Chandler was down nbout 2 points.
International Merchantlle Murine shares

weie eenerully stronB on small dealings.
Inter-Orient- Ilubber, nfter a loss of a.
rallied to tho beat. There was n Rood
demand for Manhattan Transit at a small
advance. St. Joseph Lead Improved
nnctlonally.

Oil slocks were Arm In spots with a
Rood Inquiry for Ohio Oil, und Standard
Oil of California, Coiden Oil waa active
and moved up nearly a point.

Mining stocks weie In fair demand.
Kennecott, alter a loss of neatly a point,
moved up to the best. In bonds,' Erie
eonveitlblo Is were fairly active but If
tegular.

Hid. Asked.
Tobacco old. . illrlttah-Amerlcu- n Tobacco new.. . . lit, l.Vi

Chevrolet ..I'll) I'llnoldtleld ronaolldntcd l'ta
liendea Manufaciiirlnc . . I'M :n
International Marine .. ioi;
International Marine vie! . . TlHt --Si:
Keno't Copper
MhlKh Valley Coal Halea :. a
Maitma Copper ,. ,, .. IS
Marconi . . .'Hi
Mldtal .. 7Hf
Nlilslnc .. T'i "t.;
Otis Ulevattir . Kf (W

Otla Kle.ator pfd .. Itl li.l
Peerless . .i :m
rVnn Mnr Ord . . 51) cotj
ItlUer. 11 tgeman . .1

Submarine
Kterllna; Otini 45l: 4lh
Tobacco Products .. 31
United Prorlt nen- -

!!World Film Hi
White Motor .3
Yukon Hold

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
TONOI'AH 8T0UKH.

Hid. Asked.
Jim Butler I.IO 1.13
Slac.S'amara , .04
Midway , 14 .til
Mlsnah Ext 'J. I .'.'.-

-,

Montana . ..mi .:ii
Northern Star .. .IS .HI
Ton llel . 4U.1S 4S
Ton Hxt . 4 4
Ton Mln ....
Iteacue Kuta. . ,. .0? .lu
Weal End .... ,. .WJ .SJ

'.' ;at !oi
. .'18 .40
. ,0-- .Hi
. i .01
. .Oil ,US
. .03 ,M
. . .OS
. .4.', .49
.1.01 J.12
. .Ill .III
. 1.2T l,:m
. .in .21
. ,0.1 ,0tl
. .0T ,DS
. .0T .us

, ,01 ,03
.02 ,U4

J ,20 .22
, 1,50 1.T0

GOLDFIELD HTOCKa,
Atlanta
Illue Bull ,
Booth ,
Uulldoc
UUU ,
Comb Frae ....'....,,.plamondfleld u U......Daisy
Florence. . .
noldrtold Cons

oldrleld Merir
jumoo tin ..- -

Keuanaa ,..
Oro
Band Ken ..,.....,.,...,..
bluer Pick , ,.,,

M1SCEI.LANEOUS,
Fairy AJteo . . ,
Klmberlv .......
Xetada. Hill ....
Neadi Wonder

NEW YORK BUrrER AND EGGS
NEW YOBK, Jan. 3. DUTTEn: Market

steady and Ann: receipts. UT05 pack-aae-

Eitra creamery. J3J5c.: hjher
.

scoring.
334Mc. State dairy, UVWvfl.. , IWIWIIUUImlln.lnn
creamery, 22V482.1HC.

EQQs: Ifarket rlrraj recelnta. fiDltt Dackaees.
Extra Urate, .lifts tUc.: Brata. a.lffHiuc, nearby
whites. 45W48o.: mlxea color. jiSSlCc,; iiearby
browni. sSaiOc,; refrlierator Brata, 'iiSSHaC

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Jan. 3. HOG9. Hecelpts, 50,000.

Market logiSc- - lower, lllxed and" butchers.

JiTI&SCTw Market iMIie.
Jt.tJttJeko cows and belfers.

u!sseS.40; Texana, 18.60418.10, calves. JS.GOrt

aHEEP.-Rc- It. 10,000. Market, 102Je.
hUher Native and Vestcrn. fi.T63T.10;
Umba. ia.T5afl.00.

AMERICAN RAILWAYS ELECTION
Tho American Hallways Company

board of directors met and elected Van
Horn Ely, John Qrlbbel, Henry P.
Scott, John J lenderaon, Alox. O. nop-Inso- n

and Thoroaa Y. Wilson. These
gentlemen, together with J. J Sullivan,
E. Clarence lliHer and the Hon. Charles
It Sillier, now constitute the board of
directors. Van Horn Ely and John
OrtbtK--l were elected ires'dnt and we
president,, respectively, 04 th wnpan
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ARTISANS' ORDER

MUTUAL PROTECTION

Big Rally and Class Initiation
Bring to a Close a Year of

Successful Effort

The bIB rally of Friday nlslit In the
Parkwny Hiilltllim' proved a innunlllcent
aitccedH, ArranKcd by Jloat Excellent
Master Artisan Smith, to provlilo a means
for tho admission of clamorl lioatH .
canrlldntett. who deslrcil to enter the fra-
ternity before- - the close of the year. It
horn abundant fruit In membership Kalns
nnd ftillv realized the fondest hones of
onlcers und member:.

It was a flttlnp; climax to a year of 1

fruternal effort on the part of
assemblleH and member.

Throughout the. montn of December regular
session of all aaiemnllre uero well attended
and large classes o( candidates wera ud
milted. To accommodate additional petitioners,
many apeclal besalona uere held, apiillratlona

utxin and the tnpera forwarded tufaaeed IV tlnild. medical esainlner-ln.chle-

wh,. during the laat week. wa perhaps tho
busiest man In the Artlsana' order.

.Notwithstanding tho fait that morn than
100 application papers a dav were received
for examination, the closest scrutiny naa Rlten
to each, aa evidenced by tho percentage of
candidates rejected.

Uite applications from asaembllei were
passed upon Itlday eienlng In advance of tho
specUl Artiauns' gathering In order that all
might be admitted In the big Ilnal class ad'
mlmlon of the sear,

Th success of the meeting, both In point
of enthusiastic Interest, 'ind th number of
approved candidates adm 'ted waa moat grati-
fying. The hall as cnmiled with repreaen-tatlie- a

of all local aasomhllea. und thu most
excellent officer and varloua depullee usalstej
In an linpresslta rendltlun of the work of the

The' success of the closing hnura of the pl.l
year presages much for the brotherhood during
tha dawning new year. The order's work Is
now launched upon a new era. viith an en.
thuslaatlu army of devoted members and basic
elements or stability In Its fraternal and bane-tid-

features, which assure It a contUiaaMe
of growth and a full measure of prosperity
und auccess during the current year

Ilartram Assembly. Nn. 5.1. Mill hold Its reg.
ulur Jauuatv meeting tonight In the hall. 71t
atrApl nml WiMiitlarnl Retlie. A special ad
journed meeting waB held Wednesday last, at
which a class of 4n cundldatea una admitted.
In addition to which a number of other

Hero Initiated at tha big Artlsana
rally held In the 1'arltnay Building Frlda-nigh- t.

.

The Initial session of Tassyunk Aasembly.
No. 5S. for the new year. will be held Thurs-
day evening In the American Hank Uulldlng.
llroad street and Passiunk avenue. Officers
for the current year will be Installed, refresh-
ments served and an entertainment provided
for the members after tha dispatch of routine
bualncsa. Tho good, work of last iear waa
brought to u satisfactory conclusion by a
special adjourned meeting held J ednesduv eve-
ning In the Artisan Olubrooms. lsth street and
Snyder avenue, at which a class of JO candl.
dates was admitted.

More than 400 members of St. John's Assem-
bly crowded Into Jlaker Post Hall Tuesday to
one of the greatest meetings ever held by No,
28. necorder Donnelly, fresh from his Horlda
vacation, in his usual methodical style kept
the meeting golnsr with snap and by 0 o clock
had lined up the 81 new members for Initiation.
1'rUea of turkey hid been offered for rlye new
mempers. ana iv live oiru n u, ,,bu ys
la the roam, each prlia winner being required
to catch bis" turkey as well as win II. Kvery
member present was presented with a box of
candy.

Harmony Assembly. No. 45. held Christmas
exercises for the children of tha membera Tuea-da- y

evening, at which he .mora than
present. Hrother fJeorge W, Miller was

elected to the office of recorder.

At the meeting of Dorian Assembly. No. 41,
held Monday evening In the Parkway Building,
eight candidates were Initiated and a new
corps of officers elected for the current year,
After routine buslne.a an excellent entertain-
ment waa provided for membera and visitors.

ARUEN TURNS PACIFIST

People of Colony Decide Not to Fight
Boulevard Project

Del., Jan. 1-- a
hard I'eht the people In the colony at
Arden have refused to launch a fight on
the dii Pont UuoleVard. The matter came
up at t. town meeting; on Saturday night.

It was stated that James C. McCombe
and other residents of the section were
wllllngr to aonate money to fight tho
boulevard project Frank Stephens, one
of the founder of Arden, endeavorrd to
get through a motion to appropriate 1200

for the purpose, but It failed. A motion
was then made, to appropriate a hundred
dollars and allow a committee to solicit
subscriptions, but this was voted down
by a big majority.

It s likely that the matter will now be
dropped

A FELLER NEEDS A

THE ROYAL ARCANUM

Local Associated Councils Inaugurate
New Yenr'n Work With Big

Smoker

The ladles' Christmas dinner and dnnco
fflven by the Carnation Club Wednesday
evenliiB was 11 most enjoyable nodal hap
pening;. Tho roof Harden of tho Hotel
Hlneham was specially decorated for tho
occasion and presented a beautiful scene.
Amid decorations of greeni and myriads
of electric lights, with a huee, brilliantly
Hunted nnd ornamented Christmas tree
as a background, tho euesta of the club
assembled for u merry night of holiday
pleasure

The banquet wal served early In the
evening, and between the coursea vocal
and Instrumental featuics with dances
served to enteitaln tho members of thu
club nnd their guests,

Following the supper Supreme Uepreaenta-tlv-
J. Uallaa Hmltli. personating Pun la i.'Iilu...

with appropriate and witty remarks distributed
two largo bags of gifts to thoaa praaent.

Ilrftther It. L. wattenberg acted aa master
of ceremonies and Introduced th arloua

In the evening's program.
Tho affair waa In all respecta one of the

mont pleasing events ever given under the
ausolccs of the. Carnation Club, which has
donii ao much for the advancement of the
liiterestH of the Hoyal Arcanum order in Phila-delphia and vicinity,

Among those In attendance w,ere Grand He
gent U It. Uelsenberger. of I.anrn.iter. GrandSecretary Webster V. Weiss, of lletlilehem.
Grand Orator James E Norton and wife, of
iieuuiiiK. fasvurann itegent Arthur 11. i'.aton

C, K, I'Towert and othera whose labors have
contributed to tha aurceaa nf tha nrilpr unit lta
various undertakings,

The Aes)olated Councils of Philadelphia and
vicinity will Inaugurate, tho progressive, work ofme new year oy giving a big iomollnientar
smoker and vaudeville entertainment ttaturdav-nlgh- t

next In l.u I,u Temple, llroad and Mprlna
Uardeit streets. Admlsson will be bv csrds at
Invitation, which era being distributed by mem-
bers of the councils. Tho committee In chargi
hss prepared an exceptionally attractive pro-
gram, and an enjovablo evening la assuroii to
tha large crowd of membera and friends who
will attend.

rJuccessful as these affairs ure and have
been even in the past, aa auclal happenings,
they alao, ft Is stated, prove valuable nldu
In gaining new members by reason of the host
pf strangers who urn thua introduced to mem
bera of tha Itoial Arcanum and made ac- -

aualnted with Ita methoda of work and

Brother. Louis C. Ileber. of Versailles Coun.en, has been awarded tha drat prlte of ISO.
offered by the Urand Council, by eecurlng IS
approved candidates during tha inontli of No
vember. lira. ficucr aiso secureu tju in adiii
.ion vy virtue, of her husband's efforts.

la . irnhl. nf tha ,d,nn .nitfii.lt lu .Branls.t
ww tor. tutving ootainea ta new memoera,
while the third prize of fpo goes tu C. W.
Iludlslll. aa a reward for his effort In cap-
turing Jl candidates.

Philadelphia Council, No. 93, held its regu-
lar stated meeting Tuesday evening In thoParkway Building, and In the presence of afair attendance of membera and visitors ad-
mitted u substantial class of candidates. John
Culbert is the new regent for the current year,
and with nla fellow council officers is pre-
paring an ambitious program to Interest the
membera during the year and stimulate council
activities. .

Pennsylvania Council, No. 312, scored a pop-
ular success. Wednesday evening by the In-
troduction of what waa known aa "Kiddles'Night." an evening specially set upart for tha
children of the membera. and a program of
entertainment prepared specially with a view
to their pleasure.

SEES PROSPERITY AFTER WAR

Clarence Darrow Predicts Great Ac-

tivity in Europe and U, S.

A worldwide labor panic and a general
Increase In wages, both in the United
States and In Europe, as the result of
the war, was the prediction made by
Clarence Darrow during- - a lecture at the
Broad Street Theatre yesterday,

Tho end of the war, Mr. Darrow said,
will mean reconstruction and work for
millions of person. The tremendous
slaughter of men Iq tho war would mean
a labor panic, he said, and compensation
therefore Would be greater.

"The United State never enjoyed a
more prosperous period than after the
Civil War," the speaker said. "The am
condition will exist In Europe after tha
smoke has cleared away, and this coun-
try hi bound to Joel the effect. It U1 be
necessary to rehabilitate the world, and
that will mean a redistribution 0r wealth.
It will mean an era, of prosperity Which
will last for a long time. There will be
mort wortc to do with fewer rata avail-
able, and wages will ar to height never
reached before '

FRIEND
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PLANS OF LODGES

Installation of Officers Sched-
uled in City Integrity

Lodge Banquet

Throughout tho city of Philadelphia
and suburbs the subordinate lodges will
r. )1 Installation meetings during the
week, when thn olllcera will be Installed
by tho Deputy Grand Chancellors of
their districts.

Plans havo been made by many of the
lodges to make this a gala week, having
on their schedules plans for confeirlng
tho "First flank," Installation, visitation
of Grand OHlcers and banouets.

The artlvo interest ahoveu tiy the members

hav not aa yet been I'onipleted, Chairman
Pyfer. 1'. I" of Falrmount Lodge. No. l.VI. 1ms
nrranged for another open meeting for nextMonday night at Integrity Lodge .N'o. 49. so
that the brother of tho various lodges, who
are unacquainted with the details already
mada to open the temple, may get the facta
by attending flit tneetlnga of the preliminary
organization A meeting for this purpose will
gladly h nrranged In any lodge dealroua of
having the plana brought berore It by writ-
ing to J. Iiouls Oelbman, l.'ll'U Tioga street,
temporary recording secretary.

Integrity Lodge Kb. 4a, will Install tha fol-
lowing officers tonight Chancellor commander. I

I I., rl. rinilnk tlu rhnncellor. J. I.ouls (If Hi- - '
iiitin; master of arms. tUmuel Mnvder. master I

nf work. Hairy Wohuslcr. prelate, Phillip
Dongea. inner guard. CI. Let outer guard,
Jucub ilrltner. ono trustee Stniuel Karref. '

A bttmiuet will be provided after the In- - I

Kt.Lllatlmi mill innferrln ,tf thm "Hlrst Itunk
This, the first tianuuet of the new year ill
Integrity Lodge, marsa the rejuvenation of
one of tho ulilesc lodges In tha ctt). and plans
art, being; made to make thn ISth anniversary
Sight, which will be In 1'abruary. mm of the

nights ever had by tho members.

KNIGHTS OF MLTA

Crusader Knights Celebrate Anniver- -

siiries nnd Admit Classes of
Novitiates

Tho annual election for offlcera of the
Orand Commanders' will be held during
the month of February In subordinate
commanderlea throughout the State. Ac-
ceptances of the nominations made have
been Hied, at) required by law, with Grand
Itecorder J. II. Hoffman at headquarters
ln this city. There will be no contest,
except fir the oltlco of srand entitlnel and
grand trustees. For the former oillce
alone 12 candidates are In the Held.

Of the stand trustees, during the last year
J, V. Dogert. of Wtlkea-Uarr- and V. Uratslnger. of Bath, both died while In ofrlce,prnitnir a unprecedented In thehistory of the flrand Commander)' To till
ono of the vacancies, the grand luminander
has appointed Oliver Jl Houck, or St. Lima
Commandery. No. 3, to serve for tho unexpired
term.

Wednesday evening Charity Commandery No.
477, of Itedlng, will celebrate Ita first annl- -

rarv u.tth tin a.llnvntila anlHlilnn..nl ll.
though only instituted January K. 1 1 1 .1. this
hustling organization already numbers more
titan 6v0 members and. from the numerous
petition being received at each meeting.

to duplicate this era ot prosperity
urlng th second year of its history.

Thursday evening, January SO, Tlichard It,Coffey Commandery. Xo. 423. ot Ituadlni?. will
appropriately celebrate Ita third anniversary.
Thla commandery haa luo membera. ami Is
one of the hve commanderlea located in Head-
ing, with a total membership of 2500 sirknlghta.

Clrand Retiorder J. II. Hoffman last umL
visited Ulaek Kagla Commandery. of NewUrlghtan, where he witnessed the initiation of
a class of TO novices.

A movement haa been Inaugurated at York
and a urallmlnarv nieatinir h&id looklnc- - tn tha
erection ot a big Malta temple fur boclai pur-
poses, as wU as fraternal headquarters for
the three looal commanderlea, which have a
united memberahlu of mora tbati moo !,.
knights.

The stability of tha ancient brotherhood
nnd Its generally prsaperoua, condition may
be Judged by Ihe fact that tha commanderleathroughout, the .lurlsdlfttsn will snow an av-
erage membership or la), with an average at-
tendance proportionately large.

Ronzano to Be Honored
A large number of the Catholic clergy

and lulty of Philadelphia and nearby cities
will attend a reception which will be
given to Archbishop John boruano, tbe
Apostolic Delegate to the United States,
at tha hadaua.rtera of the Catholic His-
torical Society. TU street, tonight
Tbe Bsv William, Uillou. prejldeut of
the eH!ety, win be host

3, 191G.

EAGLE SIR KNIGHTS

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Castle Halls , Thronged With
Golden Eagle Knights Start-

ing Year's Work

The members of the order throughout
tho entire country will regret to learn of
the serious Illness of Supreme Keeper of
Exchequer William Culbertson.

Brother Culbertson has been nctlve In
the order for many years, nnd Is virtu-
ally known to every Eagle knight In the
United States. Ho Is the oldest past
grand chief In tho State of Pennsylvania,
having served on grand chief of tho
Grand Castle of Pennsylvania ln 1979. He
Is also one of tho oldest members In point
of servlco In tho Stale, having been

to the ottler November 24, 1S75.

Ho active wore his services In behalf of
lila own castle nnd tho Grand Castle of
Pennsylvania that he was In due tlmo ad-
mitted to membership In the Supremo
Castle, whero ho becama Just as nctlve
for that branch of the order as he had
been ln tha subordinate and Grand
Castles.

He served thn Supreme Castle as nu- -
prcmo master of records from 183 to 1897,

nnd upon tho death of his predecessor be-

came the supreme keeper of exchequer In
1D00, which office ho still holds.

At tha. present tlmo .brother CutberMon la
confined to his home snd unable to attend to
ino uuues or nis onico ami tun supreme enter.John W. Fori!, has appointed Past Urand Chief
Dean J. ueakvne, of Pennaylvanu, ti eerve aasupremo keener nf oxchriuer pro tern., during
tho Illness of Brother Culbertson.

George W. Wilson castle. Ifo, lit;, admitted
22 candidate nt Its last meeting Wednesday
evening, Tho threo degrees worn ennfetred by
tho skilled degree team from Hedawlck Ca-ti-

Nd pit ricorgo v. TVlleon Cnatla waaby District Orand Chief John IJender
and Is tapldly forging to tho front as one ofthe veryactlv castles They will nave almostluo members at the end of the present month,notwithstanding the fact that they were on y
Instituted November 10.

They have nrranged for ntihtta InstjLtlattAn
or oinrera nt VV I anii'a .nan. on January r.
Th officers will be installed by the Installing
team front Sedgwick Cattle, No. S3S.

District (Irand Chief William MeFarland,ef eat Cheater, tho newly appointed districtgrand chief for Aneonla Cnetlo. So. HL", ofUerwyn, has proven hlmaolr to be alert andaptlve. lie Alalia tha caatlo,.every meetingnight, and the result la that the nrganltatlon
Is In 11 splendid condition. Thn members havoarranged to .hold an open meeting early Infebrtiary and will hnvo a number of prominent
members of tho order as speakers

.fR.G'orge.' a Castle No. (K), will hold a
Po". Instnllftllon of officer. January 4 In
'."J"--

?'.
- Vnl1' su No,,th Uroad alrect.will be hv enrd and an nnuaually

Bood nrngrnm has been nrrnnged for the event,
r.ils castle la ono nf Ihe nctlve and nnanrlallystrong castles In the order and has mnnvprominent members. Tost Hupreme Thief John

C. ilcKlnnoy la n member of this laatlo andono of Its active nnd ardent supporters.

The degree team of Chester Castle, No m.
under command of Past Chief John Ilutter-vvort-

visited I'pland Onstle, No. !), laatTuesday evening nnd conferred the threo de-grees on it largo rliav of oandldutes for thatcaatle Lnder the guidance of I'ast Chief
this team Is hecomlng proficient Intha work of the threo degrees.

,?rn?llM.'",''r of Itecords I, U Gallagher,
ben seriously ill and detained athomo for several weeks. Is ng.iln back at hisdesk, fully prepared to take up tho duties ofhis office. lJurlng his Illness, Ihnt no delayshould oceur tho work waa ably curried on

..Supremo .Master of Jtccorda John 11.
Trelbler.

Castle. Vo., US. has admitted n'o
V.Vy. membera during the last term andto take In candl da tea at every aesilon.

iflFp? re,'i,,vo'!. Rt lyadquarters In thisaectlons of tha Hints show u
.Wval .ot ,,n,erst among i:agloknlghta an, abundance of cgre. work Intnstlo halls, classes of inso and even asnigh as 40 candidates have been admitted,and petitions am being freely received eaeliweek, n gratlfylnK' condition which. Ifduring thn winter, will result Innet giiliis In membership like untothe figures which tu former times each vearwere shown In the annual reports of thegrund master of records.

THE MACCABEES

Union Public Installation of Local
Officers Will Prove Attractive

Event

Tho publlo Installation of ofllccrs- of nil
local review's planned for 'Wednesdav.
Jnntiary iC, promlaes to be one of the
notnblo fraternal successes of the early
dnys of the year.

Hitch Is the Interest tnken In this eventthnt It has been deemed necesnry toengage Lu Ln Temple. In order to pro-
vide accommodations for tho largo num-
ber of lovlew members and their friends,
who will wish to witness this picturesque
ceremonial display.

M.r, Arabella Ilolenburv Is chalrmnn of thoInstallation Committee, which Is holding
meetings nnd is arranging a nrogiam of

m?n.y, features, in addition tn theInstallation, of newly elected officers Alllocal s vv(U be Interested participants Inthla event, nnd mate nnd Supreme oMcera willgrace tho occasion with tholr presence.

i the meeting- of Keystone Ileview. No III,held In lllttenhnusw Half, n.ld street and Haver-for- d
iiyenue. Kuprrrne Chaplain .Minnie 1:. Uur-gl- n

attended and delivered n brief address, invvlii-- shp exploited a new suggesed plan formembership gain during the current year.
.w., hmhiii.11111111 nnn rererredto n proper committee and the statement waamade that several additional petitions wouldbe uresenteil at the next review session. Itwu nnnaunci-- that arrangements had beenmade to confer the second degree upon allmembera entitled to reielvo 11 011 February i'5

At the meeting of Jletay Itoaa Itevlew, heldTuesday evening. In Outran 1'nat Hall. SulfItuth street. It was annoiintcd that the revlevv-wnu- l
tloso tho year with a substantial netIncrease lu members for the year and withbrlalit prospects for further national gainsduring the current year.

l.r"., J- - .? 'he record keeper, announcedthin the thetli fur JSoo. the claim on iirrountof .Mrs. houhl.t llartmnn. n past tommander.hud arrived Just 12 days after all pnoora haii
been forwarded, making a new record in thopayment of death tlalma.

irartarrn Itevlew received two applications forinembershln at its last meeting held In thehail. r,.M street and Haverford uvenua anda pleasant soeiil Intercourse afier thatlaiiHtih of routine, bualnesa. Silas Alma K
llerll was among the visitors In uttemtani.ee

I

OBITUARIES

WILLIAM H. JlcKEXNEY

and Seaboard Air
Line Counsel Dies From Pneumonia
PKTBUSni'ItO, Va. Jan.

It. McKenuej, ill vision counsel of the
Seaboard Air Uno Hallway and former
Congressman from the 4th Virginia Dis-
trict, died early todu from pneumonU
following a brief illness

Alexander Hamilton, vice president andgeneral counsel of the Atlantic Coast
J.lne. Is eilously 111 from pnuemonla and
Is not expected Io live.

lit. Rev. Thomas F. Doran
PROVIDENCE. It. X.. Jan. 3.-- The night

Itev. Thomas P. Doran, auxiliary bishop
of the Koman Catholic iJIocese of Provi-
dence died at St. Joaep' 1 Hospital early
today after w.els's Illness of pneumonia.
Hlshop Do. n was born In -- Harrington 50years ago. He was consecrated titularbishop of Hulicarnascus and auxiliary
bishop of Providence April 2$ last year,

IN MKMOKIAM
WlXI.lAM5.ln memory of our belovevl

iuviiivr, om.ti.1 i, iu.iAu. January
3. 1U13. CHILDREN.

Beatljs
These Notice Are Printed in the

Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

ADAMS.- - ou December SI. 1013. JAMBS U.
ADAMS, In blsf TTth year. RalaUtea andfriiods and ail aoeUUgg of wnlitl ha Wa
a member. ar Invitee to attend funeralaervlcea. so TvnuJay. at li p. nx. at hislate rssldenc 13U Nonh 44th itt, Cam-
den. N . J. Intement Kvergreen Cemetery.
Friends may call Monday, ftom J to If p. ra.

AFFLKHU.4CII On. January 2.1010, FRED-
ERICK APFLBRUACII. aged W yaara. Rela-
tlvea and. friends., also NtaaanjJay Lndge.
No. I 0p F are lovlted to avtend
runeral on Vtadnesdur at S p. m,, from hla
late reslderwa. Main st HuimevlUe. JJvuk
County, fa Jutiruunt Ikelrau.j Cetue- -

AllllOIZ ir I I9KS Jt'SBPH
All Jt i

I
Ksm"- - jij.j'-,ts-r n -- a situi. ay tom

"'18
deaths

Ml ether societies oi nhieJi he wis mewsher ore invited to attend fnneraf crtrei. mrTuesday. t a p. m . at her Bite tesliieriee,
Delaware Crt. Pa. inteTroraiAr-llngto- n
f;emetery

ANOKIlOTir-O- n .fanuarv 1, 10i, AItNf3t.t1
..'L. ? . V, l"tJ'V0 vrnciii inKrrpvij m?irTyt. in.nis tivn vear. Itrlatlvea an(
friends ef the famllj- also rt a (l. A. ft.veterans, are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Tuesday, jtt 2 p. m.fPieciseiy, nt his late residence. 213 i!, 63it
ri iniermnv private at .ait. vernon veme
terv. Automobile funeral.

ASIIKNrELTKR. Cm January J, 10I(l,tVtL-J.tA-

J. ASHENFTLTnn. JL D aged
yj years. Serjlces at thn hoiise. 30. North
Jianover st . rottslown. Pa., en Toesday, at
1 p. m. Interment private, at Norristown, ra.

I1AI1NKV.'. On January J. IBlo. AN.f E.
IIADNCWi aged M ymtr. Jteliitlrei and
friends are Intltrd .to attend the funeralservices, on Weilnesitar. ar 2 t. tn.. at th
residence of her daughter, Mr A. !.SThafffcr, 4527 .North Bmedler it Intermentprivate.

II.UIIIH. On Jsntiary 2.101(1. ELttEM.wldow
of George .W Baker (rlee Murray). Relatives
and friend, also members of P. O. ot A.,Camp No, 12J, are invfted In alien funeral
srvice spiritual, en Thursday, at Ss.n m.at tho residence of her daughter, 2303 North
sth at. Interment at Klllelde cemetery.it-nera- lear. Remains may be Tlewed on wed
nesday evening,

nAT.r.ANTINE. On January 1. 191ft, fcLtiEN
MITCIIBI'U wife of Hamilton nallantlne.
In her S2d year. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend funeral, serrlr-es- . on r,

at .to. m st her late residence. 48tr
Oermantown ave., uermantown. Interment
private.

n.VT.TZ-O- n January 2,101(1. ANffA D'AlTZ
(nee Townsend), wife of Oeorce Balls.

need 02 years. Relatives and friend ars
Invited to attend tho funeral services, on
Wednesday, at 8 p. m., at her late resi-
dence, 13.1S PelUar at. Iniermnt at Fem-woo- il

Cemetery. Friends may call Tuesday,
8 p. in. Auto funeral,

IJAUKKll. On January 2. 1910. MAttOA-RIJ- T
POn'BI.l, BARKER, daughter of jrnry

Fliurtleff nnd Anna Powell Barker, aged 10
years. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend funeral services, Tuesday, at 11 n. m.
at tho residence of her parents, to V. Berk
ley ave,, Lansdowne, Pa. Interment Arling-
ton Cemetery.

IIAItR. On December 31,1818,ANrfA, datth.
ter of the lata William and Margaret Barr,
aged 1, years. Relatives and friends are In-
vited 10 attetid the funeral, Tueedar. at fltSIO
n. m., from the apartments of Oliver It.
Il.llr. JS20 Chestnut st. Requiem Hlah Mass
nt fit. John's Churrrr. 13th at., at JO a. m.
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

HARR. At Rlverton. f J on Deeember 81.
191J. r)AKICI M. IIAItR, husband of Maud
OuthwBlte Itirr, aged 43 vears. Relative
end friends are Invited to attend the funeral
srvlces, on tednesdav, at 2 p, m ."at his
late residence. 4il ave., Rlverton.
.N J. Interment private, at Westminster
Cemetery.

Ri:CK. On January 2, 191(1, KUOENB JE- -
j iiu.vit ii.yi.. tteiative ana inena are

Int'ltmt tn nttnnrl fnnnrnl VVMn.titav. ot R'30
h ra.. frrtm his late Residence, 1201 flpruce
at. solemn Mass of Requiem at Ht. John's
ChUrch, at 10 n, in. Interment private.

Iint.l On January I. 1916, AUOUSTA, wife
of August J, Hell, aged 01 yean. Vunerat
services on TuesJav. at 2 p. m.t at her wte
residence,. S2IA Haverford ave. Interment
private. JtoTthwpod Cemetery. Remains may
bo viewed on Monday, from 7 to 0 p. m.

Ill'.IKlMANN. On January t, JUKI, T

I.INDKnit. widow of Charles. C. Berg-mau-

In her (Knli year. Relatives and friend
era Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Wednesday, at 1'80 p. m.. at the restdenco
of her son, John B. Bergmann, B17 Ta alter at.
Interment private.

nilTSON. On December 2S, 191S. JAMES,
son ot the late Peter and Sarah Betson.
Relatives and friend are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Tuesiiay. at 8:30 a. rn , from
the residence of hi sister. Mr. Howard
Nclld. IfT'i West Palmer st. High Mass at
Ht. Michael' Church at 10 a. nr. precisely.
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

BOOTH. On January 1, 1010. KATE, wife
of Adnnt Booth. Relatives nnd frlenda, also
Camn 1W. 1. O. of A., Invited to attend
rdrvtcos. on Tuesday. 2 p, m., at her late
.esldence, .'1922 Terrace at.. Wls'shlckon. In-
terment nt lverlngton Cemetery, Frlenda
may call Monday after 7 p. m.

JUIUIroNV At Berlin, X. J on January,
line. I.IIV. husband ot Hannah Boulton (nee
Able), aged n." ve.irs. Relatlvea and frlenda
are Invited to attend, funeral services, on
Tuesday, without further notice, nt 2 p. m..
from his late residence. Berlin. N. J. Inter-
ment at Berlin Cemetery.

IlltAIiV. On December SO. Ill 1.1, THOMAS
J., husband ot Klma C. Bradv and ton of John
N. and the late Margaret A. Brady. Rela-
tives and frlenda are Invited to attend the
lunoral. on Tuesday, at 8 a. in . from hla
late residence, 1115.-

-, Wheeler tt.. West Phila-
delphia. High Mass at Church of tha Most
Blessed Hacriinint at 9:30 o'clock. Interment
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

nilADI.EV. On January 2. 1910, MARY I.of Harln R Bradley, aged 4S years.
Relatives and friends art" Invited to attend
funeral servkes. on Tuesday, at 8 p. in., at
her late residence 2IMt Umerald at, Jnter- - .
tuent private, nt Mt. Peace Cemetery, Wed-
nesday, at 10 a. m.

Illti:lN. On Januarv 1, lftllt. Ur WILLIAM
ri.Il.TON'. non of Kiln Clifton and the lata
William M Ureln, und husband of Theresa
O. Breln. Relatlvea itnd frlenda are Invited
to attend funeral aervlres. on Tuesday, at .

n. in., at his lata residence. I7X.V Xorth tRTh
at. interment private. Wilmington, Del.,
papers please cop.

DROAIlIin.NT. December 29 IBIS. MART
.lA.Ni:. naucnter nr the late vviuiani ami
Jllzabeth liruadbent. Interment nnd services
at tho convenience or the family, Interment
at West IJiurel Hill Cemetery.

1IIIOWN. On December 31, 1913, Er.LIE.
wlfH nf I'alrlclt, J. Brown (nee Sammon).
Relatives and friends, also metnberet of B,
V. M. Modality and League of the J3ared
Heart, are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Tuesday, ot B:SO a m., from her late resi-
dence, 21'JO Pansom st Holemn Requiem
Mass at St. Patrick's Church, at 10 a. ra,
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery,

Jlt'HKHAHT. At her late residence. 617 N.
nth at., Reading, Pa., on Deeember .11, 1DJ9.
RKSSIi: UL'RKtrART (nee Rattling). ReU-Uv-

and frlenda nre Invited to attend the
funeral, on luesday. ut ft so u. m.. from her,
late residence .117 N. 9th st.. Reading. Pa,
fnlemn Retiulem Mass In Ht. Paul'a Catholic
t'hurih. at 0 a. in. Interment at tiettueman
Cenieter.

CAI.IHAN, On December 30.1913.PLORA.
wire of Joseph T. Callahan and daughter of
the lain Donot and Clara, Dietrich and
mother of Slater Agnes Iierchmana. Rela
tives nnd menus, aiso Altar society or
Icolnhanv Church, are Invited to attend Itha
fnnriil. nn Tursdav. at H:'My n. rn.. from lier
husband' tealdence. U2!) VSolf st. High
Itequlein Mass at Church of the bnipnanv.
nt lu a. ri Interment at Cathedral Came-ter- v

C'AAIPIIKI.I.. On December 31.1910. JAMES
M. husband of Fannlw E. Campbell, Rela-
tives and friends, aleo membera of the- v

M. i:. Churtli. ura Invited to attend fu-
neral. Tuesday, at 2 p. in,, from hi lata
residence, lun, K. Pacific at. Interment
North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

CARTV On January 1, lultr, MARY D.
inea tllhboni. wife of Ueo. L. Carty. Relatlvea
and frlenda aro Invited to attend, funeral
set vires. Thursday, ut t p. m., nt her late
residence. TiUlu Media st Interment nt I?ern-woi- id

Cemetery. Friends may call Wednes-
day evening o'clock. Auto service.

t.hi.ltll. On January I, 1910. FJfAXCES
WALLACE, widow of Herbert C'assard
Funeral service on Tuesday, at 10,'SO a.m.,
at tha residence of Dr. 11 Wlnslow Taylor,
Queen lane, Germantown. Interment at
Chicago. HI.

CAHHHJV. On December SO, 1913, at her
resiacnce, .uki .rcu at.. Au.Nfea, wiuow nt
I'htlln Casstdv. and rrleuda are
Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at
t .lit a. m. Solemn High Reuulem Mass at
uaineurnt or feter ana raui. at lu m m.
Interment at fv'etv Cathedral Cemetrrv

t.UAN.M'UH. Derember 30. lfiliV. KtlZA- -
1IETII, beloved wife of Thomas J taian-- I
Hugh and daughter ot the late Kyreil and

lary vv naien. tteiativea anu irienua ure
Invited to attend funerul, on Tuesday, at
H a. in., from the residence of her husband.
IS.M Hart lane. Molemn Requiem Mara at
Church of the VHIUtlon. at 10 a. .111. In-
terment ut. fat. Donilnli's Cemetery

CI.KJlK.NTtj. On December 31. 1019. ELIZA,
widow-- of James Clements. Relatlvea and
frlenda of the family are Invited to- attendthe funeral services on Wednesday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock precisely, at tha resi-
dence of her daughter. Mra. Jamea W Trea-to- n.

Slat rJummer street. Interment private.
Remains ma be viewed on Tuva-la- v eve-
ning between the hours uf 7 and 11 o cloik,
Automobile service.

COLLINS. On December 30. 1013, HAN-
NAH, daughter of Susanna II and the lata
John Collins, aged --ll jeurs. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend funeral ser
vktva, Tuesday, at p. m.. at the restden,
uf her mother, EOT, H. Cecil st Xtxttroientat Montrose Cemetery, J'flenaa jnay call
Monday evening.

COMlloJ On December 31. 1915, J?ARAH.
wife of Walter Combs and daughter of Mat-gar- et

and the lau John Q. Kiniey The rela-
tival and frlenda are Invited to attecd tha
funeral, on Wednesday, at s.to a ra4 from
the residence at Hlu Jackaon Bl ItUi
tteauietn tasa at tna Ejmanjtnv 1 nurcn. lu
a 111. Interment at New Cathedral Vaie- -

tery
CONW.'V-O- ii December 31, 1015. MART.

wlow of the late .Patrick Cpnway Wneral on Tuesday. 8.30 a. in . frvm late resi-
dence. 4023 Wialualng ave. Requlom ilwat St. Agatha'a Church, 10 a. m. Interment
at St. Denis' Cejnetery.

COHIIIN. On December St. 19S, HENBY
E . husband or KUne and ton ot the lataDeelre and Martha Corbln. aged years,
Relatives and mends are'lnvited to attaudthe funeral, Tuesdaj. at a lo a. m from bis
late residence, 1412 Narth IVH011 at .Solemn
high mass at the Church of Oar Lady of
the Ruaary. at 10 o'clock. Interment atSt Denis Cemetery

COUItTNKV On January a 1010. ELLBN.
uldew of Humphrey Courtney, at the real-de-

of her James J McKeegara
5111 itharinesat. Due notice ot tha funeralwill be given.

CKANOIJ3. On December 31. J915, CARRIB
T . daughter of ihe late Nicholas and iUryCrangle. itetauves and frleads are lovitfj
tu tucu4 tuf luucrat. wo ivtmutY ai a;u

Cimtlery
LTMiKKTSON. On Jailuary t 1H. 1LII AM CULBERTSON. 'Relatives ad. frleads.

also Vashlnatoq Lodge, No, m. Jv jid XM.. Harmony R a. CJtoBter. No. BS, Pulls!
UeJphla Conunaodery, Jv'u. 3, K T f PhllaUlphia Couslatory. A. and A. Rita, Maawjto
Jeterana of Philadelphia, Myrtl WreathLodge. No. til K of t A&Ua CaalK. XoVSK. ll. L-- Eiicnipment No. r, V W JfK. D. Baker Post No. g
rMUe, K q. K Wear Phll.4rtpW4.TStL?
No. I L. U. K, Bakrt UsiMtl laia"d yay a her aiaciettoi nt whsatB, mj
fiuautwr r Jstte4 ts axtena tmtrtlQ. tugUmM, 8tl Velwvli.


